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SERVICES HELD

fFOR MINISTER

garet McMannis. Neva McKenrle,
Lois Miller, Ethel Riley, Sadie
Scholl, Cora Smith, Ella Btauffer
and Eunice Braden. Miss Anita
Bevens, Betty Brown, and Wal-
lace Brown were guests . of the
club. CLEARANCE SALE1Rev. Otis A. Burgess Laid toit FALL IS FATAL TOV Rest at Belle Passi Ceme-1- 4

; tery Tuesday

For Fruitland's
Benefit Program

FRUITLAND, Feb. 7 (Spe-
cial) Saturday night, ' Feb. 9. at
8 o'clock, there will be a pie so-

cial at the Frultland schoolhouse.
The profits of this social will gq
for the benefit of the Frultland
community basketball team.

At 8 o'clock sharp there will be
a short business meeting of the
community elub. Following; this
meeting a program will be given.

Miss Jewell Gardner, Mr., and
Mrs. Ed Forgard, Miss Joan Ev-
ans, Guy Foggard and many oth- -

The pies will be auctioned off
by Ed Forgard. All those interest-man-y

pies as they want are invit-
ed and requested to come to the
Frultland schoolbouse Saturday

Gininnj A Regrouping
In One Great

LOT

i WOODBURN. Feb. . 7. (Spe-
cial) Funeral rrlres. for the
Rt. Otli A. Burssit. who died at

WOODB&JRN. Feb. 7. (Spehis horn here Sunday, were held cial) Grove McGonegal, 919 Corat tae Church of God Tuesday
afternoon, the Rer. J. J. GUlespir
Of Balem officlatta. Pallbearers

by street, died here Wednesday
afternoon following an finueual
accident. McGonegal slipped and
fell on the steps as he was enter-I- n

his home. A short time later
be was seised with convulsions
and died within half an hour. In

were Willis Roe. II. H. Wilson
W.'"J. LlTlnfston. U, W. Shrock
B. F. Earoek and S. Sanbeck. Mu

HUBBARD, Feb. 7. (Special)
Mrs. Waldo Brown, assisted by

Mrs. Eunice Braden, entertained
the Hubbard Woman's club at her
country home Wednerday after-
noon. Despite the fact that the
ground was covered with frozen
snow, the attendance was good.
- During the business session do-
nations were made to the Marlon
County Cottage at the W. C. T. U.
Farm Home; Doerenbecker Hos-
pital; and to the Scholarship
Loan-fun- d.

The following program was en-
joyed: Biography of Botticelli, by
Mrs. Sadie Scholl; a picture study
"Spring". Botticelli, and paintings
by Mrs. Lucy Reese, a local artist,
were displayed by Mrs. Ethel Ri-
ley; recitation -- In Strict Confi-
dence", by' Wallace Brown; vocal
solo. "I'm Waiting For Ships That
Never Come In", by Mrs. Ella
Stauffer, who was accompanied at
the piano by Anita Bevens; and a
piano, sola by Betty Brown.

Quotations from Shakespeare
were given In response to roll call.

Members present were Mes-dam- es

Margaret: Anderson.' Maud
Bldgood, Vera Boje, Blanche
Brown. Ellen Carl, Ida Garland,
Mary Goudr, Louise Crimps. Lau-
ra Jackson,- - Ethel Johnson, Mar

night.ale was furnished by Miss May
Stewart, the Rer. Clarence Elliott

We mean just that styles from lines broken by heavy sell-
ing. Shoes formerly selling at $5.85 and $6.85 the pair,
have been reassembled and are offered to completely close
out at

juries to his spine were ascribedOf Portland, and Miss Roth
Mrs. N. Stewart. Shrock at the piano. Intermentjt'.

as the canse.
Funeral arrangements will be

made upon arrival of a eon and
was at the Belle Passi cemetery.
HMr. Bnrsjess was born Norem- - Suffers Strokedaughter, Glenn and Irma, from

California. Besides these two he
ber 8, 1877, at Pomona, Kansas,
and while still a email boy was
separated from both of hla par Is survived by his wife and an

When twa bandit entered hla
father's drug store in Detroit, old

Steven Thomas ran ent
and phoned the police. -- As the
bandits left; he watched them and,
obtaining: the. license number of
their ear, again called headquar-
ters. As a result one of the held-u- p

men was shot and killed in a
gun battle with police and a po-

liceman was wounded. Steven is
to be awarded a special medal for
his heroism.

other son and daughter, Zora and
Myrtle.

ents, who , had been separated
from each other and who had left
the boy in the care of another

IB:p
pa HUBBARD, Feb. 7. (Special)family. Later he was united with

MONMOUTH. Feb. 7. Special)
Mrs. N. S, Stewart of 136 North

Broad street, ie seriously 111" at
her home, having suffered a
stroke last week. Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Poole were called here by
wire Friday from southern Ore-
gon, because of Mrs. Stewart's
condition. Mrs. Poole Is a grand-
daughter of Mrs. Stewart, and Is

S. L. Johnson and L. A. Beck- -his father and moTed with him to
: Smith Center. Kansas, where he man called on the county commis-

sioners at 8alem, Wednesday, re-
questing a market road from
Broadaeres to St. Paul. '

entered the fourth grade at the
age of 20 years. H was able

'": to finish and allowed to enter
f , ttlffh school, but his education
t Interrupted by the beginning

f the Spanish-America- n wari He COLirJCIL STRESSES

FIRE TRUCK NEED Other, Patterns in-

cluding Arch Sup-
port Shoes on Sale atfeifs Bra StoreWOODBURN, Feb. 7 (Spe

cial) The need of a new fire
truck for the city was stressed at $2-8- 5 and $3.85

f enlisted In company D of the 21st
Kansas volunteers and at the
Hose of the war he reentered high
tchool and finished at the age of
35. "While Jin high school he was
an enthusiastic football player and
bad been a Fan all his life. Two
years' ago he assisted the local
high school by coaching the third
team. Later through his influ-
ence his parents were remarried.
i: December 23, 1900. he was
married to Mies Etta McCarter.

t who with three daughters survive
'. him. The daughters are Mrs. John

T. Myers of Woodburn, Mrs. A. P.
Gregory of Oregon City, and Miss
Olive Burgess of Woodburn. He
also leaves a brother, Vinton Bur-
gess at Richmond, Nebraska, his

the meeting of the city council
Tuesday evening. The dilapidated
truck will be taken to a garage
for temporary repairs and ar
rangements will be made for All Leather Swagger Boots

on Sale at $3.85equipment to take its place while
it is out of commission.

The appointment of Mrs. Mabel
Settlemeler and Mrs. Annettlo
Simmons to-- the library board for
a term of three years was report
ed by Mayor W. H. Broyles and
the act was approved by the coun

a

See These Shoes in Our Window Tonight!

HAMILTON SHOE CO.
"LEADERS IN CHIC FOOTWEAR"

118 South High Street

It's easy
to find.

Just look
for the ;

Yellow
Front

cil. The annual report of the

The
Original

i
Yellow

Front

. mother, Mrs. Frances H. Burgess
at Smith Center, Kansas, seven
grandchildren and several cousins.
;i For the past 20 years, Mr. Bur-
gess had been active in the evan-
gelistic work of the Church of
God in Oregon and Washington,
lie has also been pastor cf . with

Black
Letters

; churches at Colfax. Creston,
Saint's Home and Tacoma, Wash.

board was also received and
placed on file.

The (street commlrpioner was
ordered to gravel the crossing of
the Oregon Electric tracks at Sec-
ond and Cleveland streets in or-

der to eliminate the roughness of
the crossing. After transacting
routine business and examining
the new sewer cleaner and root
cutter recently purchased by the
council the meeting adjourned. .

1st 1918-17-1- 8 he was. principal of

- Drug
- r Store
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inOur After INVENTORY SALE Prices Say- -

E

the Spokane Bible school and in
3923-2- 4 he was superintendent of
it he Kansas City Bible school.
I On Sunday morning he suffered
A'parlytic stroke and died shortly
afterwards. Twice before he had
'suffered strokes but had recov-
ered, once at North Bend, Oregon
Jn . February, 1928, and again In' May of the same year.

-
Houghton Auction
XA t Marion Marks
i ' 9

135 N. Commercial

Phone 197
LEAGUE OF CITIES

29 x 4.40
Factory First8ILVERTON, Feb. 7.

The city council of
has asked Mayor E. C.
to represent Silverton on the

30 x3V2
Factory First
SPEED--way Cords

$4.65
MVfiiig ISA A CKJJJAjr

99League of Oregon Cities, a move-
ment which Is under way to estab-
lish a closer contact between cit $5.85

Do you know that we are the original candy special
store of Salem?

Try Schaefer's Remedies on our guarantee and you are
leaving your money in Salem

We know drugs, having handled drugs for 30 years

Schaefer's Cold Capsules A New One

. Will cure your cold in 12 hours or'your money; will be
refunded

I MARION. Feb. 7. (Special)
' ;Mr. and Mrs. Western Houghton

jwlio traded tbelr farms at Mar-Jo-n

for a general merchandise
'store at Gates, 'held an auction
.sale of farm Implements and live-
stock on February 5. A large
tcfbwd attended. Good prices were
s realized, especially for there prof-
itable herd of Jerseys. A lunch
jwns served by the Presbyterian
i Ladies aid of Marion.
; J. A. Colagon wbe was Injured

PRICES SLASHED QUANTITIES
LIMITED-SAL-E ENDS FEBRUARY 28

ies throughout the state.
A recommendation Is being con-

sidered by the city, to provide a
salary or salaries to firemen. This
change in fire protection, would
benefit the citizens of Silverton
by a saving on fire Insurance,
which would amount to approxi-
mately 81000.00 annually.

A new traffic ordinance will
soon be effected, whereby certain'
parking spaces will be reserved
for the stages.

i from a fall from a silo last Sep--
. .tember Is now able to walk with

the aid of crutches.

Rear
View

Mirrors
69c

Genuine
Gasco
colater
$3.09

You'll Find Many Items Here
That You've 4 'Put off Buying"

Klaxon type horn $2.99 Duco No. 7 Polish- - 90c4 (Sold Weather Bar
:f m -

;To Travel By Car Whiz Auto Polish
Ford Tail Lights

Boyce Emergency
Kit $4.85

Calol Liquid Glass 37c

Boyce Motormeters 2.49

49c

49c

$3.85

j V2ENA. Feb. " 7. (Special) rkme of Sckefer Remedies
I lb. can

--Cop
Grease

14c

r Auto-
matic

Wipers
$2.49

Mrs. Wayne D. Henry, copy hold- - S0x3y2 Weed
Chains

Zena Folks Visit
At Marion Sunday
ZENA, Feb. 7. (Special) W.

N. Crawford, Ira Alsman and
John Schlndler motored to Mar-
ion Sunday, where they visited at
the home of Mr. Alsman's nephew,
Hugh Cook, who, with his sister,
Mrs. A. Gentry, is seriously ill,
Mr. Cook and Mrs. Gentry were
childhood, friends of Mr. Craw-
ford's. :

- T at the state legislature, motors
id iuem co ner won. uuring ine

, 'recent Inclement weather the
One For Each 111 Made in Our Own Laboratory, "roads were ke filled and Mrs,

. ,ll?nry remained In Salem several
Genuine Factory First Brand New

GOODYEAR DOUBLE .

MMtmtM - WATER TESTEDr clays 'as the guest of her mother. Blowout
Boots

9c
iMra.; Mary- - B. 'Crawford of the

Cham-
pion"

Plugs
53c

4Q?urt apartments. 29x4.40
8Ux4.SO

lJtO
1.40

7A

WANTED

A JOB GENUINE SUPERTWIST CORD IMS
ILowcct PpIccg Ever

Highest Quality In Tire History
) I want to work for

; you
I You may seriously need BALLOONSmy work. Your work may
depend upon my work, UWMtUTftd

Sua rrlec Sua, Vtkm

f0.05
10.95
12.05
15.03
18.03
19.75

29x4.40 $9.10
195.00 8.15
30x5.00 S.40
axio.oo ii.ss
10x4.75 &20
pOxl.fiO , S.73

29x4.40
30x4.60.
SOxS.OO

JU5.25
82x1.00
33xC.OO'

j I can reduce your daily wort
I ries. I can double your en
i joyment of life... I" can add -

to your health efficiency, r;;
i You will make more out of' the deal than 1 will, beeause
of your added health, afal!- -I

ity and enjoyment in life. -
t Have an X-ra-y taken' to lo-c- ate

the cause fiyour trou--.
4 We and In a few daye you

will be ready to star! work.
GOODYEAR HIGH PRESSURE CORDS OPaUiflndier Tread)

30x3J2: 54.95-3!x-
4

59.1532x4 ,S9.75 34x4 $13.80
- GUAlUfMD FOR TJFE AwAn

.
' ft, V;. ' Defect. Freh Stock

otipment
Iered Crepes, Fbulalr these presses are i

absolutely the neweit and best styles for J'money
to anybody. Come early "and look thexxi .over. None will be reserved in advance.

Many Other Bargains! Don9t Miss This Sale!
U7IT?

, COUPON

A fr X-n- y pietar ka4
f ymr ondltloB wtU be

fives i say tick prm pf-ati- if

this mipm st ear
Am - faring tk mtir wMk

4i"r fitrUr itt. yk.
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"

DBS. 6COFIETJ
v Xkeat X-ra- y Oairopneton
le 1 is nm'jttl laak
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220 N. libertySajesi, OrcscnAround Corner frcsa Doc LcwiV Drujr Storo North Commercial at Chemelceta ? - TeleDhohe 66Osegoa. . r.
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